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RECONSTRUCTION.
THE LOUISIANA TROUBLES.

UiTEKKBTING LETTER FROM JUDGR ABELL.
New Obi-iian- June 15. To the President of

the United Htatej, MajorGcneral U. 8. Grant,and Major-Gcnera- l P. II. Sheridan: Nothing
could aticnlsh one more than to flud tbe extra-ordinary statements coutatned in a teleRramfrom General Sheridan to General Grant, dated

t- - 80 far BS lt relate to me, nothing
could be more at varlanco with tho record and
facts of the case. U deems to rue that they arenot only made In error, but are moot incredible.

Y7. iee Aoe" repeats here the letter alreadypublished of General Sheridan to General Grant,
Jn KlvlnR his reasons lor removing from

office Monroe, Herron, and Abell, and thus con-
cludes): Respect lor the officers ol my Govern-
ment forbid my characterizing this telegram intbe language that it certainly appears to de-
serve, or such as General Sheridan sees fit touse towards officers of rank and merit. I shallcontent myself with a caudid and earnest refu-tatio- n

of the numerous groundleis assertions
made in it.

In the third paragraph of the telegram Gen-
eral Sheridan say: "The court over whichJudge Abell presided is the only criminal court
in the city of New Orleans. For a period of at
least nine months previous to the 30th of Julyhe had been educating a Inrge portion of the
community to the perpetration of this outrage,
by almost promising them no prosecution in his
court against the offenders in case such an event
occurred." This statement Is extraordinary,
without foundation, and utterly impossible. Inever thought of such a thing. It is utterly 1m-p- o

sible that 1 could have kuown, nine months
previous to the 30th. of Jmy, that such a meet-
ing would take place. The conventionists and
their friends held nearly every office in the
Siate, and appeared well pleased with the con-
stitution. Its author, General Banks, pro-
nounced It "the best-eve- r made." President
Lincoln said that "it was a most excellent con-
stitution." The conventionists continued to
hold nearly alt the offices under It until they
were displaced by the newly elected Democrats,
which occurred only bout three months belore
the riot. How couldjl know nine months before
that these men would assemble to alter so good
n constitution, unlessthe General ranks me with

Chalcaa tbe wise. th Grecian priwt and guide,
That sacred seer whose comprehensive view,The past, the preseut, and ibe future kaew T

If the General be satisfied with his assertions
I shall not compiuln. He proceeds: "The
records of the Court will sho tbtt he fulfilled
his promise, as not one of the guilty ones has
been prosecuted." This assertion is plainly con-tra- d

Cled bv the record relprrpil tr. It. ahniuLI that the Grand Jury of the parish Indicted about
iwrmy-uv- e oi tnose wncm they believed to be
the guilty patties, and in doing so they con-
curred with General Sheridan, who telegraphed
to the President that tho meeting of the
Convention was the immediate cause of the riot;
and the law only punishes those who are the im-
mediate cause of breaches of the law.

General Bherldan proceeJs: "In reference to
Andrew S. Herron, I considered it his duty to
indict these men before the criminal court. This
he tailed to do, but went so far as to attempt to
impose on the eooJ sen be of the whole nation
by indicting the victims of ihe riot instead oftne rioters in other words, making tbe inno-
cent guilty and the guilty innoocnt. He was,
therefore, an abettor and coadjutor with Judge
Abel in bringing on tbe massacre of the 30th of
July." Fortunately for tho country, what
amounts to unlawful riots, etc., are
questions of law, and not mere opinions of our
f:enerals. I did everything in my power by

to prevent that meeting, and I have
always believed that, had tbe military com-
manders of this department done half as much
as I did 1o prevent the meeting, there would
have been no assembly, no riot, and conse-
quently no bloodshed; and I so stated In a letter
to General Sheridan, which I had the honor of
addressing him ou the 29th of August last. The
Conventionists claimed, up to the very day of
their assembling, that they had promise of mili-
tary assistance; and if their assertion has been
denied I have never seen it.

Finally, the General says: "Mayor Monroe
controlled tbe element engaged in this riot, and
when backed by an Attoruey-Genera- l who would
not prosecute the guilty, and a Judge who
advised the Grand Jury to find the innocent

ps. guilty and let tbe murderers go free, felt secure
in engaging his ponce lorce in me not ana mas-
sacre. With these three men exercising a large
influence on the worst elements in this city,
giving to the elements an immunity for riot and
bloodshed, the General in Chief will see how
insecure I felt In letting them occupy thair
portions in the troubles which might occur in
registration and voting in the reorganization."
So far as I am concerned, the statement
here made bas - no foundation - in tact.
It is too unreasonable to pain credence
amoi.g an intelligent people. My charges to the
Grand Jury are on tile in the First District
Court, and will show exactly the contrary. I
am prepared to prove, by the wholo panel of the
Graud J ury, most of whom are men ot equal in-
telligence and worth with General Sheridan or
mvstlt, tbatl never gave them such advice as
here stated. I neyer epoke to them upon that
or any other subiect before them except through
my charges, which are on file and cannot be
earbled. As to Controlling the elements of
which General Sheridan sneaks, with the excep-
tion ot the occurrence of the 30th ofJuly.no
ntt In the United States had order better pre- -

I served. That that occurreuce was forced on the
S people by irresponsible men admits ot no doubt.
i t v.orn onrinavnrpri to show to the Chief Exe

cutive officer of the United States, to Generals
Grant and Sheridan, that the telegram of the
6th Inst, from General bherldan to General
Grant is unsust.alned by facta, and unjust in its
application. 1 respectfully ask that it be over-

ruled as Insufficient, and tbat myself and thu
officers of the State of Louisiana and Corpora-

tion of New Orleans be restored to thefunrtloui
of their offices until superseded by nicer
elected under a new Constttutioa, as I'jterded
v- - a nlenrlv a o Dears by 11. ii sixth
section of the act ot March last which dec Ures
"tbat until the people of the said Hebe States-shal- l

be by law admitted to representation
tbe Coneress of the United Slates, ar.y t lv'i tov-erLme- nt

which may exist therein shtaUbadivfeined
provisional only, and iu all respect sal Am to
tbe paramount authority of too l'iuu?.d JbtuU--

at any time to abolish, modify, toi .no. or -

tbe same," etc. If the trht
of Congreb in the preservation ottMi govern-

ments until new constitutions are f Armed,--

contained in the sixth section, be diregsrded,
end five indepenlent governmt tits b l erected In
their stead, with Mllv organ. m urrllcs, and an
auxiliary bureau, and on m'Sioti t&d half of
efficient registered men. wi ' poertul allies iu
the North, 1 venture to ..Vat tbe Legisla-

ture and Executive wml 1 Ut v
rri. .,, th liohtot j"jI ci t uk in sorrow

'
ani apprehension ot juj uj country, and
not through prcJuJ" ' wnr.'s btaerl- -

.a micrht 06 uppu-- l iron, vuu icuui ut uia
V",".' ,Z " in duty loJuw self as a citizen, to

i: libel or c,rrect4U error committed by a
eminent o' i'. vid to 'iemaud at tbe band

1 nnvfTOW'f' , illHSlf for inluries done me
T apology for uddresslng

bv one o
..ii .ovurnmeni ua imrusicuthof

the duty
e to

'- - - ' ut citizen and maintain the
honor d' V ( ! ; ll'.'ntr

' .. t' - Edmund Abell.f Very

JO- .UON OF CONGRESS.
standard.
tin: press, in some influen-- ,

i4 up to tbe necessity of au
t.i' 10. ! .Mws in Julv. The most

iioii utii.e-- 't,f y.'tgress arc, we know, In
the timet showfavor oi t. Ml.ti.-iuni- ot

I

hm watt. mt rm

In present circumstances Congrrss Is the
fireat police power of the Govrument. As an

Senator "Congress in session is
equal to a dozen major-genera- l. Had Coaeress
been sitting Judge Kelley would never hvo
been assaulted In Mobile." At present the
President, overawed by tho fear of a July ses-
sion, ventures on no open demonstration aeaiost
the Military Reconstruction act. What his
underhand efforts are we can easily judge from
tbe tone of bin friends and their strusKles to
thwart it. It will be recollected that Congress
ordered a session in July, and one will take
place unless to many absent themselves as to
leave no quorum. Now, let no quorum appear

let Mr. Johnson see such indltlercnco on the
part of Contrress and such trust In himself as
will lead its members to stay at home, and we
shall soon have such executive interference at
the South as will substantially defeat tbe whole
policy of tbe Military act. No intelligent man
can doubt as to the disposition of tbe President.
Tbe instances ot his Interference hitherto, the
opinions ol the Attorney-Genera- l, furnished to
order, and intended as the basis of future ope-
rations, all plainly demonstrate where Mr.Johu-son'- s

heart Is. Doubtless even these indications
of his real wish would have been withheld, and
the forth kept wholly in the dark, bad this
been possible; but it was necessary to give
his friendf. North and South, some clue to his
plan; otherwise they might so fully cooperate
with military reconstruction, and be so far com-
mitted to It, as to make retreat difficult, if not
impossible.

We are far from regarding the Military act as
perfect, or a finality. Except as a gain and
pledee of future still more stringent action, we
deplored its passaae. If our object were only
to prolong the confusion and embarrass the
Iiepublicuu party, we should rejoice in tbe post-
ponement ot a session, sure that, in tbat long
nve months' monopoly of power, the President
would play such tricks before high heaven and
the people, as would bring their representatives
together in December in such mood of positive
and angry radicalism as the nation has not yet
eeeu.

Let Mr. Johnson remove General Sheridan,
and be doubles tbe chances of confiscation,
forty acres for each laborer, and a constitutional
amendment securing sullrage and universal
education. Jefferson Davis wroie Lincoln's
proclamation of emancipation. Southern armies
forced the anti-slaver- amendment on the Gov-
ernment. Congress may meet in July and
complete its own measure, "hiving up wisdom"
as event after event shows Its defects; or mem-
bers may desert their places, be recreant to
duty, and tempt Executive violence aud usur-
pation until an ludignant people force them
back to tbeir places with oiders to sweep the
South, like a threshing floor, clean of everything
which lilts its head aDove the one deai levpl or
unquestioning submission to the sword of the
conqueror.

The friend of the South, who longs that she
may have rest; the ousiness man, waiting anxi-
ously for quiet waters, that he may spread his
sails; the patriot, who dreads any prolongation
of this critical state of national aff airs are all
pleaders with Congress that it assemble and
watch its own work. Let not lookers-o-n sneer-
ing ly "guess' tbat wc should have an extra
session if members were paid bythediiy; bat,
paid a Falary by the jesr, tboy mind their own
private affairs, and let tho nation stagger on
under its burden ol a traitor head. The people
will note carefully who report themselves at the
Capitol oa July 4,and they will hold the absent to
strict account. Let no ruenioer hope for mercy
who balks us. There is no serving by sulnti
tute in this war.'are. Congress can delegate Its
power to no deputy. Tbe great council ot'lbe
nation at all times, and now Its great police
power, it cannot surrender the Government into
any hand. Charge the delay, the peril, aud
the blood of tbe next four years to the loiterers
at home, If their absence defeats the session in
July.

The Presidential election arrows nearer and
nearer. The two ereat parties in thegame are
Andrew Johnson and the Kepublicaus. The
1 liimnniia la ota nrl aailn 111 I v ir ilialii t i m eii luvviam omuu niuif viutuE! nuun vuuvii vvs

submit in s'lence If the ttepublicans know tbeir
opportunity, to sweep the board tor a clean can
diaate if, by any chance. Johnson wins not
lor himself, out for some less known traitor. As
the inteival shortens the President grows more
urgent. His success lies In defeating Congress
at the South. The summer ot 18G5 will be
repeated if he has Washington to himself from
J tily to December. How near that mistake of
18G5 brought us to grave disaster we all know.
Every Congressman knows this, and will be
held responsible for conduct betittiug such
knowledge. There is a uegligence so gross that
tbe law deems It equivalent to dishonesty. Any
member of Conirreos who, with the experience
ot 1807 behind him, exposes ns to another such
summer will be guilty of that "gross negli-
gence" which the Roman lawyers define as
"the not kr owing what all men. know." We
hold every loiterer at home who prevents a July
session guilty of tbat fraud, which the law at-

tributes ti such negligence.
, Wendell PaiLLirs.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
TJNITKt bTATKS COURT IN BANKRUPTCY.
It w thought at the piumage of the Bankrupt act

tLftt linmtcdiMioly niter Ita goliiK lino effect the Courts
In Juiukmpioy TvoulU be overrun wltb business. Hut
la uur cii.v inn is fur Iroiu belntc tbe cane. The Court
wan oncil on ihe lat of June. Up to tbe present
tln.eineie havu been two petitioners, Thomas D.
V iu)r, wtiono petition was filed on tbe 1st of tbe
month, una Henry Brolaakey, whose petiitou was
liied c.n t tie 15lii.

( OI K i1 OF COMMON PLEAS Judge Brewster.
The in solvent 11m wan UDiler Argument
C 'Oil It I' OKQUARl'KK blJSHIONS Judge Ludlow.
Willlmu . Mann. DlBtrict Attorney. Margaret

I)tvli. whs oonvecled of a cburge or assault and
bmti o 'ipon Jane Marlln. Bhewas living at service
wltti U is. Martin, who Is an old Udy, ana one morn-
ing fb 'J became intoxicated and attacked Mrs.
Jjliiriln She was fcenleuued to pay a line of 0 and
the con m.

TUorus McNultjr and Wl'llam Gormloy were
charg.il wltb tbe larceny of a cap belouglug to John
Qiiiu- - Quliin lesliUed tbat be was going up Ninth
iree. In odc of the cars of the Union line, about S

0 el 'k last Monday morning, and he fell asleep. Tbe
01 l itdants got luto the cur somewhere la Nlnta
'ryfet, and Immediately commenced searching tils

kela. They then look bis cap and started out.
Vie got op and auk' a lor bis cap, and one or theiu
btmck bim on the neck wltb a billy, and both ran.

Ad olllcer ten tilled tbat be beard tbe defendants
that morning, about 8) o'clock, talking about having
struck a man with a billy. He aud another otttcur
then arrested them. Tbe prosecutor's cap was fuuud
In McNulty'i pocket.

There was also another bill charging McNulty with
asxuult and battery.

Verdict, guilty ou both bills.
Tbe cace of the Common weal! b vs. diaries 8. John-

son, charged wltb lorgery, was called for trial, but
was continued until next week on account of tbe ab-
sence of wltneBe.

t'OUBT OK QUARTER SESSIONB-Jrd- ge Pierce.
Desertion cases were before Ibis Court y.

Slave Tbadk Captures. In the year 18GG
thirty-fou- r slave dhowa and other slave vessels
were captured on the coasts of Africa by llritish
Bhips two by the Eapoir, six by the Penguin,
two by the Lyra, nine ly the Highflyer, nine
by the Wasp, and six by the Pantaloon. A
Lrigantine captured on the West Coast had no
slaves ou board, but was fully equipped, and
five hundred and fifty slaves were waiting to
embark from the chore. The Dahomey, from
Portugal, also captured on the West Coast,
bad only three slaves on board, but six hun-
dred were held in readiness to embark. All
the other captures were made ou the East
Coast. Thirteen hundred and three slaves
were found on board of the vessels captured.
Several, however, had no slaves on board, but
had landed slaves one dhow as many as one
hundred and seventy-six- . One large Arab
dhow from Zanzibar had two hundred on
board; twenty-eigh- t were captured and the
rest drowned. Five of the vessela are described
M

FROM EUROPE BY C1BLES.

T1IE ATTEMPT ON THE CZAR.
THE CUT OF LONDON IN MUNICIPAL CONGRATULA-

TION TO THE EMPERORS.

London, June 20. At a meeting held
at the Mansion IIouro this morning, the
municipal authorities of London voted to pre-
sent an address of congratulation to the Czar
Alexander, of Russia, giving expression to
their joy at his providential escape from assas-
sination in Paris.

The city authorities Toted a similar address
to the Emperor Naploeon the Third, of France,
congratulating him on his escape from injury
at the time of the attempt on the Czar.

THE ENGLISH RIOTS.
LECTURES AND INTENSE POPULAR

EXCITEMENT THE MOB AT ONE TIME IN POS-

SESION OF THE C1TT HVMN8 OF THE RIOTBRS
ACTION OF TUB MILITARY AND POLICE.
Birmingham, Jane 20. Tbe Indoor and out-

door harangues wbicu have been lately de-
livered in this city by a man named Murphy,
who styles himself an "Anti-ltomanl- st Leo-turer-

and who In all bis discourses Inveighs
vehemently against Popery and tbe ceremonies,
rites und sacraments particularly the eonfea-fessioti-

of tbe Catholic Ctuiroli, ioduued very
great disturbances here during tne past few
ilnys.

Very intense excitement prevails among the
people, and at one time lust Tuesday the aspect
of iitlairs was exceedingly serious.

At least one hundred thousand people were
turned out In the streets, and an enraied moi
bad poasesHlun of the city for some lime.

Tl ey sacked several bouses.
The rioters matched through the streets sing-

ing "Olory, glory, hallelujah," "John Brown's
chorns," and other airs of this class.

Tbe authorities were active in the defense of
order.

The Riot net was read by the magistrates.
Troops were hurried to the city from Man-

chester, and placed in position in tbe streets.
The military did not fire, however.

The city police were out in full force, tbe men
using their cu I lasses.

Heveral of the rioters were wounded, but none,
as yet reported, killed.

T he excitement is now somewhat lulled, and
it is expected the active disturbances areended.

Murphy, who Is uuder the protection of the
"PiotestantElectoral Union," has persisted in
bis coarse, and every night delivers oUVnslve
language at much length against tlieKjimu
Catholic Church, ridiculing its rites, etc.

A I tempi have been made to renew the dis-
turbance out of doors, but they have beeu put
down.

The city is comparatively quiet at present.

THE THRONE OF ENGLAND.
THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF QUEEN VICTORIA'S

ACCESSION LOYAL REJOICINGS AND A GENERAL
OBSERVANCE.

London, June 20. This day is the thirtieth
anniversary of Queen Victoria's accession to
and acceptance oi tbe throne of Great Britain
aud Ireland, she having succeeded her deceased
uncle. King William the Fourth, on the 20th of
June, 18.' iS. The day Is celebrated in a Joyous
auu loyal manner. Tbe bells of the city were
pealed early in the morning, and royal salutes
were fired by the artillery in 8t. James' Park.
The royal standard of Kngland baa been duly
hoisted, and flags are flying at tbe different
prominent points la the city. Tbe Queen is at
Windsor.

THE CONGREGATION OF SOVEREIGNS.
THE BULTAN'S MAGNIFICENT PREPARATIONS

SPLENDID PRESENT FOR EUGENIE.
From the Levant Herald, May 29, 1867.

Tho erreat subject of conversation in the
Turkish capital Is the approaching visit of tbe
Sultan to Western Europe. Tbe preparations
for the voyage have been vigorously pushed on.
The Sultdnich. has been redecorated, and a large
throne, or chair of state, erected iu her chief
saloon lor what particular purpose wc have
not beard. Telegraphic orders have also been
eerjttotbe provinces recalling twenty picked
members ot the recentlydlsbanded siian-thoura- n

(noble guard), who are to lorra his Majesty's
personal guard.

Tbe flotilla in attendance on the Imperial
yacht will consist of tbe iron-cla- d frigate Sultan
Alahmoud, and a sorew llne-of-batt- ship
under the command of Rasslm Pasha. Oat-sl- ue

the Dardanelles the Sultanieh will be nut
by the French squadron of the Levant, which
will escort hla Majesty to Toulon not Mar-
seilles, as was at first stated. It is probable tbat
Lord Clarence Paget and the Mediterranean
fleet will also join in this compliment.

It has, we learn, been intimated to Futd
Pacha, that his Majesty will in Paris receive
an autograph invitation from the Queen to visit
London; aud as this will be accepted, tt is under-
stood that bis stay In each capital will be limited
to ten tfujs. The precise time of his Majesty's
departure baa not yet been announced both
day and hour will depend on tbe chief astro-
logerbut Porte rumor fixes the 10th proximo.

Though M. Bouree, the French Minister, Inti-
mated that his Majesty is to be tbe personal
guest of tbe Emperor, no presents of any kind
will be accepted at tneTullerles, the hultmi is
reported to 'have answered that "Ali-Otm-

devlet aaUanali kadim" (tbe munificent araudour
of the Ottoman Government la perpetual); and
accordingly a solid gold mod d of the Imperial
kiosk at the Sweet Waters of Europe, with the
Burronnuing trees in ereen enamel, and the
riverflowinK past In brilliants, is being prepared
as a cadeau for the Empress. The value of the
liver and of the toura, which is tosurmount the
entrance to the little building in rubies, will, it
is stated, be ItiO.OOO.

now THE SULTAN WILL APPEAR IN PARIS.

From the Nord, June 4,
Tbe Sultan will be escorted by a part of his

guard, whose uniform la most brilliant.
Abdul Aziz will also bring three of hU favorite

saddle horses-ki- ue white, one a light liver
color and spotted, aud tbe third an ebony black.
The Sultan rides on the old high peaked saddle
of the Caliphs, witn gold trapping. A purple
cloth oovera tbe horse's croup, and the gold tas-
sels are supported by persona of bis suite, lie
la very simple, and nearly always In plain
clothes; bebas suppressed thedtamondallgrette
which formerly adorned his fez, according to
traditional custom.

AM', Aziz la of ordinary height, and very
actl' And robust. While at Paris be will pro-b-

ty, at reviews and ollioial fete, wear his
B' k' costumes.
1 EMPEROR OF MOROCCO TO BE REPRESENTED.
li-o- OalignanCe Messenger, June 6.

Tbe approachlnK arrival in France is an-
nounced of Muley-Abba- a, brother of the Em-
peror of Morocco, charged to represent that
sovereign. He is expected to loave Tangier
early in July with a brilliant suite.

NEWS FROM CINCINNATI.
SENTENCE OK A MURDERER ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

BURIED ALIVE.

Cincinnati, Juue 20. Samuel nullngs, an
old Cincinnati thief, has been senteuoed to be
nangea on weanesaay, juiy is, in m jail yarn
of George tow a, Brown county, Ohio, thirty
miles from this city. He was one of a parly of
three safe blowing burglars, who attempted to
blow and rob tbe county safe there, aud who
shot and killed the Janitor, A dam Ross, when
he detained them. Ills aasoelatea have not yet
been convicted.

A young man, named Theodore Montagner,
shot himself in tbeabdomon, yesterday even-
ing, with a pistol, in an attempt at suicide.
He was a printer by trade, and is not expected
to live.

At about four o'clock yesterday afternoon, a
man named John Von Beck, who was at work
witb aeveral others in digging a privy vault on
Pleasant atieet. Mo. 123, was suddenly burled
alive by the caving in ol tbe vault, which bad
been dug to the distance of about twenty feet.
His fellow-laborer- s bad ceased work for the
dav. and left him there at the bottom of the

I excavation to attend to some matters about the
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SECOND EDITION

THE PRESIDENTIAL TRIP.

The Party Leave Washington
at 7'45 This A. M.

Gov. Swniui Pays His Rcspccta
nt Auiinpoli Junction.

A Great Crowd Receive the Presi-
dent at Baltimore.

A iNyv3IIiilNtov Appointed
to Mexico.

Btc, Kte. Kte.t Bte., Etc., Ete.

Washington, Juue 21. Tbe President started
this morning at a quarter to 8 o'clock on hisway to lioslon, in company with Secretary
Beward, Colonel W. G. Moore, acting as Presi-
dent's Btcretury; Burgeon Basil Norrls, United
Htates Army; General JU U. Kousseau and sou,
Mr. D. V. McEwen, Secretary to the Secretary
of Stale; and Mr. James Donaldson, oflue StateDepartment.

Mr. Mioioaei. tne uussian Minister, is in company, on his return to New York, navlna re.
cently come to Washington at tbe Invitation
of the Secretary of Slate to ezoiiange the ratld-catlo- u

of the Husslan-Amerlca- n Treaty, and by
the Secretary was invited to accompany theparty to the former city.

uoionei hev aru came to tne ears, oat ousiness
required his remaining in the city. Postmas

Randall lei t here for New York last
night, tie will Join the party iu that city.

The President was received at the Hill road
Station by the Kuighls Templar with the
honors of the Masonic Order, the Marine Hand
playing "Hail to the Chief."

The Presidential parly are In the special cars
belonging to the Philadelphia. Wilmington.
aud lialliinore Kallroud Company, in charge ol
lonoucior Apple, inis is me name car that
carried tne Guard or Honor on the occasion of
currying President Llucoln's remains toSpring- -
lll'lU.

The Knights Templar, with tbe Marine Band.
are on the train, as the escort. The weather is
as pleasant as could be desired, and all thecompany appear to be in good health.

ASNAPOl.lS junction, June ai 83U A. M.
Governor Swann. of Maryland, with Insoector- -
General Jeffries, AdJutantrUeueral Berry, and
Jodge Advocate-Genera- l Latrobe, have oome
on board, and paid their respects, and will
accompany the parly to Baltimore.

uovrrnur ewann nanoea to tne fresilient a
letter enclosing the resoiutionsof the Maryland
Constitutional Convention, inviting him to
visit Anuiipolls on bis return from Boston.

Tbe Prt sldeut, In a note, begged the Governor
to return bis thanks to the Convention for this
mark of their respect and confidence, saying
that . If practicable, be will visit Annapolis on
the 2mti Insluut.It has been ascertained since starting on thistrip that tbe President has lust aDDolnted Mar
cus Otterberg. of Wlnconnln. now Conanl la theuuy or Mexico, Minister itesiuent mere, inplace of L. 13. Campbell, resigned.

No Incidents of special imoortance have oc
curred on tne way.

Arrival at Baltimore.
Baltimore. June 21 9 10 A. M. The train

has Just reached here. A large crowd was In
attendance and received the President with
cheers. Tbe Marine Band performed during
the few minutes the train remained, and tbe
trip was tuen resumed.

WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELKQRAPII.

Washington, June 21.
Tbe Charges Against the Collector of

New Orleans.
The charges against W. P. Kellogg, Cellector

of Customs for the port of New Orleans, in
reference to certain illegal practices specula-
tion in stocks and the appointment of Rebels
1o office who would not take the oath have
been stigmatized, in sworn affidavits by the
leading citizens of New Orleans, as false and
malicious in every particular.
Governor Flanders, of Louisiana, Op-

posed to Confiscation.
Governor Flanders, in his speech to the

Republican Convention at session iu New Or-lean-p,

pronounced his unqualified condemna-
tion of all the schemes of confiscation which
the Convention had recognized. Confiscation
was but legalized robbery, and, besides its
cruelty and oppression, was a mere incentive
and temptation to robbery aud corruption on
the part of the victors. He hoped the radical
Republicans would no longer stain their hands
or discredit their cause by any schemes of this
nature.

The Governor further declared his unquali-
fied opposition to and dissent from the resolu-
tion requiring the offices to be equally divided
between tho two colors. This resolution was
in direct opposition to one of the cardinal doc-

trines of the party, which repudiated all dis-

tinctions founded on race or oolor, and
made the tests of merit and capacity to de-

pend on moral and intellectual qualifications.
An arithmetical division of offices any agree-

ment to adjust the bestowal of office with re-

gard to oolor or race was opposed to thia doo-trin- e.

The most fit, capable, and honest
should be selected for the offices, of whatever
color or race.

Registration in Louisiana.
Nxw Orleans, June 20. General Sheridan

telegraphed General Grant yesterday that the
last returns make the number of registered
voters in Ixulsiaua 87 ,448. There will be a large
number of whites emitted to register who will
decline, on account of objection to the Military
bill.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Tobk, June 21. Stocks active. Chicago aud

Ruck Islaud, sa: Heading, 1U7X; Canton. 41; Kriu,
6U; Cleveland aud Toledo. 120; Cleveland aud Pitts-
burg, 77! Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, aud C'uicK', 97V;
MlililgnD Central, 114 do. boutheru, 94; Mew YorK
Central, 101 V, Illinois Ceulial, m Cumberland pre-
ferred, i'4: Vl'tdnU 8s, 67; Missouri 63, fH; Hudson
lUver, 107 ?; Untied States S?2. 110'V;
do. 1S64, lOtlV; do. iwto, m; new Inane, 10 Tea- -

forties, 100; teTen-thlrlle- 1st Issue. 106V Mouey.
V cent. Hterilug exchange, llo; at slgttt. 110;.. Gold
closed at l;i7V-Nk-

York, June 21. Cotton dull. MtfZ7 Flour
oun, ana iou4ic. tower; sales 01 fiUHi barrels Hiaie, fo ou
(ul0'(iOs Ohio, (U Si('l2: Western, $ So(Ull'4o; HoulUorn,

W'WHa lfi. Wueat quiet and unchanged. Corn active,
nil liAVo. bixber: sales ol 70(10 bualiels mixed Wentern,

107 ul 10. data dull; Western. 77it7Sc. Provisions
quletand dull; new Mess Beef, f 15(2; extra Mess, $23
(a 78. Pork waaket tavors buyers: uew Mess,
2 el til im barru iiii la btmU, U

FEOM EUROPE TO-DA- Y.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon.

By Vie Atlantic Cable.
Ixnth)n, June 21 Noon. Consols, 91'; V. S.

7:1; Illinois Central shares, 7lh LrleKa.ilroad, 40.
Livkhi'oot., June 21 Noon. Cotton quiet at

11!4I. for middling uplands, and lljid. for New
Orleans.

Tbe sales to-da- y will amount to 10.0CO bales.
Tbe Brokers' Circular reports the sales of the

week at 65,000 bales, whereof 18,000 were taken
for export and speculation. The stock In port Is
824,000 bales. Including 4,000 bales of Amerloan.

Other articles unchanged.
Antwbki', June 21 Noon. retroleum, S7V

francs.
IiONDON, June 21 Noon. The bullion in theBank of England haa increased 652,000.

Two o'clock Commercial Report.
London, June 21 2 P. M. Consols,

securities are unchanged.
liiVKRPOoi,, June 212 P. M. Corn has

to a.Hs. Peaa have also advanced to 38s.
Tallow baa advanced to lis. Ashes have ad-
vanced to 44s.

Tbe Scotia and Arago Arrived Out.
Qukenstown, June 2' 2 P. M. The steamer

Scot la, from New York on the lltb, has arrived.Brest, June 212 P. M. The steamer Araofrom New York on the 8th, arrived here to-da-

THE TRIAL OF JOHhIT SURRATT.

Proceedings To-da- y.

Wabhinoton. June 21. Tbe trial of John II.
Burult was resumed this morning.

Tbe interest Iu ibe case UlmluUlies not, and the at-
tendance on tbe part ot ladles Is increasing daiiy,
Komeot them tin rely grnlily tbeir curiosity by a
look at tbe prisoner, and then depart, while others
remained sealed throughout tbe proceed lnirs.

burr alt was brought into court at 10 o'clock, and the
business or the day was commenced. i4(Mr. Merrick submitted tbe aitldavlts of the pri-
soner as a foundation for bis motion why tbe wit-
nesses Bllnn, Holmrt, and Dye should be recalled
for The affidavits set form the
facts as stated in Mr. Merrick's remarks yesterday,
that tbey expected to prove that the two first named
witnesses were mistaken as to the time ot tbe arrival
ot tbe two men te?tilied to by them, as having arrived
at Kurllngtou aud got upon tbe train at tue Kssex
Junction.

I be counsel for the defense also filed an afU davit In
support of their motion.

'1 be atlidavits were not read In the bearing of tbe
Jury, Dut passed from counsel directly to tbe court.
After examining the aitldavlts. Judge Klsher s.tld be
bad carefully noted I heir contents, and bad also
consideied tue arguments Bubmlited by counsel yes-
terday. Ills views were that the custom tbat bud
fclways prevHlled was correct, tbat a witness should
consider Imuseif discharged alter examination, unless
told to remain. As to tue claim tbat Sergeant Dve
was under bonds lor passing counterfeit money, if Ic
was recessary to prove thai fact, ibe best evidence
would be record evidence, and be did not think Dye's
presence was necessary. lie tbougbt tt best to pur-
sue ibe common practice.

Mr. Merrick wanted to know If the witness could be
0 ir brought Here by tut delense.

Judite Fisher said he could be examlued as a wit-
ness lor tbe defense.

Mr. Merrick said, he understood counsel on the
other side to agree, that If the witnesses were here
tbey could be

JudKe Fisher said that was a subject for argument
between counsel.

Mr. Merrick aeked if be understood the Court
ariiitit, tbat the bail bond of Dye could be olTered in
evidence ?

Judge Fisher said that was a question for further
consideration. Ue only said tbut was the way to
prove tbe liict.

Mr. Carrlngion said he desired to recall Ed ward I
Siuool, a witness examiix d yesterday, who wished to
make a correction 01 a misstatement

Mr. was recalled, and said when he testified
yesterday, be stated be did not know tbe mime of the
man who examined him before coming Into court, but
be bad since understood tbat It was Judite Holt.
Other wltnessea wbo went to Judge Holt's ollloe told
witness who It was. -

Mr, Merrick was proceeding to ask certain ques-
tions of tbe witness, as to who ha I examined him,
when Mr. Plerrepont objected .

Judge Fisher Bald be supposed there would have
beeu an end of as'tlUK witnesses questions as to wbo
had examined them. In bis opinion, if a Government
olllcer, prosecuting an important case, does not ex-
amine his witnesses, and ascertain what they know,
Buch olllcer would be derelict ol duty.

Mr. Merrick concurred la the view that It was the
duly of tbe prosecution to exumlue witnesses, but be
Insisted tbat if Judge holt, or auy olllcer In the
Bureau of Military Justice, bad examined witnesses,
It was a liici that the Jury should know.

alter some further discussion between Messrs,
Bradley, Plerrep nt, and others, the witness described
the man wbo examined blm as an elderly person.
The examination took place in the office of tbe Judge
Advocate-Genera- l.

Mr. Carrlngion said be felt It a duty to Judge Holt
to say tbat tbe Judge Advocate-Genera- l wus not en-
gaged In the r r secution of the case.

ICoiUmxied in our next eUUlotu

From the Plains.
St. Louis, June 21. Omaha despatches give

the following barbarities on the 12th Inst, at
B'ort Bedgwlck : Colonel Dodge bad a citizen,
named Hendricks, flogged one hundred lashes
on bis bare back for selling whisky to soldiers.
On the same day. and at the same place, a
soldier received twenty-fiv- e lashes for stealing
a gun. On the next day e soldier was spread
for two hours for getting drunk, the mosqui-
toes aud bunaio gnats torturing him terribly. Q

A battle was fought on the 12th at Ofalous
Station between sixty whites, belonging to Wit-s- on

& Cloggen's train, en route for Fort Phi'.
Kearney, and from one hundred to one hun-
dred and fifty Indians. Nine Indians were sup-
posed to be killed, aud tbe whites sustained no
10H8.
V Hi x companies of troops left Fort Sadgwick
for Fort Banders last Saturday. The Indians
are quiet between the North Platte and Den.
ver, but troubles continue between Denver and
Fort Laramie.

A Denver paper of the 11th announces the
arrival ol three Platte coaches, wltb forty pas-
sengers and a heavy mail, also two Smoky Hill
coaches. The Indians took seventy-tw- o mules
and horses from Hugo Station, and killed one
soldier. General Sherman la said to be dis-
pleased with tbe Colorado volunteers, their
movements not being sutllclenUy prompt, He
Is still at North Platte.

TUE DOMINION OF CANADA.
PERSONNEL OP THE CONFEDERATE MINISTHT

ELEVEN rOKTKOLIOU THB HEN TO TAKE THEM.
Ottawa, O. W., June 19. The personnel of the

Confederate Ministry Is announced. There are
to be eleven members, Canada to have seven of
the eleven. Here are tbe names:

Canada gives John A. Macdonald, Premier;
Alexander Campbell, William MoDongal. Wll
11am Howlaud,Q. K. Cartler, Alexander T.Gait,
and H. L. Langevln. The lower Provinces,
Messrs. Tlllev, Tupper, Mitchell, and Henry.
Ualt will be Minister of Finance, it is reported.

This arrangement will hardly satisfy the
French Canadians; for they will have only two
representatives in the Government, while Can-
ada West will have four, or double the number.

Hon. Mr. Blair, probably the best man la the
present mlnlKtry, is left out. It will be observed.

Messrs. Tlllev, Tupper, and Mitchell arrived
here to-da-y by way or Portland, Maine.

The present coalition In the Cauadian Minis-
try will not be continued In the Government of
the Province of Ontario, and tbe Reform party
will have the power in their hands by a large
rxmjority.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Atoherly Is here Inspect-
ing tbe volunteers, and will pronounce the
usual official lib, that he finds them in a "high
stale of efficiency."

In eleven short days from now this backwoods
city will be the capital of tbe seooud Stale ou
this continent, so lur as extent of territory goes.

Removal of Texas Officials by Sheridan.
Naw Obi.kans, June 20. General Sheridan

bus issued an order to-da- y removing from
oflico Deputy Sheritr John L Whitmore and
Constable L. II. Wright, of Jefferson, Texas, for
refusing to execute a warrant legally issued for
the arrest of a man who committed an atrocious
murder. Tbe mllltary-rtithorltl- es are ordered
to arrest the murderer. Attorney-Genera- l

Slaubery's opinion, if carried out, will Probably
defeat the radices in Louisiana. Minister
Campbell left lor Washington to-da-

The Mexican Mission Still Vacant.
June 20. No appointment of

a NlfnTste? to Mexico has vet beeu made in the
to the contrary notwltb-- 2

adding" A oorrendentinSan Luis Potost
writes that there is urgeut need of some one at
tbe seat of government to represent American
lnmreata and to restore the prestige of the
United States, which suffered considerably by
the baenuuu-C&ropbelliMc- 0.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
'Orncxor TBKvitNiN9TixiMaAj,H,V

Friday, June 21, 1W7.

There was very little disposition to operate
In stocks this morning, but prices were steady,
(loveinroent bonds continue in lair demand,
'02 6 20s sold at 110i; and 6s of 18S1 at 112;
no cbaDne; 100 was bid for 10 40's; 1(M! for June
and August 7'30s: 106 j lor Si 10CJ for '
C5 and 10fi lor July, '65 City ,,
loans wore unchanged; tho new issue sold at ',
Oiil; and eld do at 04.

Kailroad shares were dull. Pennsylvania sold;;
at 62, no chance: and Camden and Amboy ,
at 132, no change; 6!) was bid for Miueblll: 344
forNoith Pennsylvania; 29 for Elmlra common;
40ji for preferred do; 26J for Catawissa preferred
nd 43 for Northern Central.
City Passenger Kailroad shares were firmly .

held. Hestonvllle sold at 124. no change: 65 :

was bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 18 for Thlr- -
teenth and Fifteenth; 26for Spruce and Pine;
and 44 for Cheenut and Walnut.

Bank shares were iu pood demand for invest-
ment at full prices. 106 was bid for Seventh.
National; 137 tor Farmers' and Mechanics'; 65
lor Commercial; 100 lor Northern Liberties; 31 '

for Mechanics'; 100 for South wark: 58 for Penn
Township; 110 for Tradeimen's; 70 tor City; 45
for Consolidation; 62 for Commonwealth; 63 for
Union; and 125 for Central National.

In Canal shares there was uery little move-
ment. Susquehanna Canal sold at 18. 28 was
bid for Bchujlkill Navleatlon preferred; 47
tor Lehigh Navigation; and 66J for Delaware '

Division.
Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 137$; 11 A. M., .

137 : 12 M., i:!7J; 1 P. M., 138. an advance of
on the closing price last evening.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALRS TO DAT.

Reported by De Baven A Bra. No. 40 8. Third street
XTKST BOARD.

fsioos-'s'e2.c- p el mx 5 hu Acnd of Music. 0
tl(HKICltyH,N.Ct)... w 16 sh Wllm'n K - K'f
fnxK) do.O.cdtp.sS 94V 100sbSusqCn1......b3o. 18

fiOMMor&Elm7s.... IHi 1(10 do.......,... 18
(low do SIX 1 00 do ...... ...stW. 18

WOO do 91 '4 loosh Penna H.......... S2?
100 nh Read R....bl0. M' I do..... c 2'iS) sb HI Nich C.siiO. 1 do......... 522
100 sh Hest'vle 12M 10 do.. c.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex- -
chsnee to-da-y at 1 P. M. ! U. S. 6s of 1881, 1121
3)112j; do. 1862, HOHOi; do.. 1S64, 106Jft
my: do., lWB.i, iutiiu7; ao., ius, new, loidg
10!); do do. 7'30, Aug.. 106J '

W106; do., June, 100JS$10t;j; do., July, 106jrfi
lOOjjCorupoundln'etest Notes, Jaue.1864,119-40- ; "

do., Julv, 1864, 118J119J; do. August, 1864, ,

118118; do., October. 1864, 1171171; do..
December, 1864, llC117i; do., May, 1865, 116

116i; do.. Auir., 186. 116J11SS: do., Septem- - 1

her, 1865, 115(?C116; October, 1R65, 114i115;
Gold. l:i7137i. Silver, 131il33.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following ;.

rates of excbau&e to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
V. 8, 6s, 1881, coupon, 112iH2J; U. 8.

coupon, 1862, 1lo110f ; do., 1864, 106J
107; do., 1866. 106107i: do. new. 109j

1091; 6s, s. 9100t; U. 8. 7'30s, 1st
series, loej'SlOfl; do., 2d series, 106J106it
3d series, 106i106j; Compound Interest Notes, 'December. 1864. 17; May. 1865, 164; August, 1865,
154; September. 1865. 14 1: October. 1865, 144. i .

Philadelphia Trade Report. "r

Fkidat, June 21. The Flour Market oon ,t
tlnues to droop, and prices may be quoted 25c. '

V bbl. lower than yesterday's quotations. .The
Inquiry is entirely from the home consumers,
who purchased several hundred bbls. at 988'50
ft bbl. for superfine; ttk&9 50 V bbl. for extras;
S10$lI-2- 5 for Northwestern extra family: fll
13 for Pennsylvania anl Ohio do.; Jlijul for
California; and 8U'3il6 forf-mc- brands, accord-
ing 10 quality. liiO bbl. Hye Flour were taken '

at it) '90. 500 bbls. Brandy wlue Corn Meal sold
on secret terms.

There is scarcely enough doing in Wheat to '.

fix quotations. In the absence of sales we
quote Pennsylvania rtd at 82(52-40- , and Call for-- '
nlaat$2'55. The last sale of Pennsylvania iiye
was at 81 10. Corn There Is no Improvement
to notice. Bales of 3000 bushels. In store, at '

$1'03$1'04 for yellow. Oats are quiet but Arm.
Bales of Pennsylvania at 80 cents. .Nothing
doing In either Barley or Malt.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is held at $42 ton.
Whisky Holders ask 30o. $ gallon In bond.

Arrival or Steamers.
New York, June 21. Arrived, steamers City

of New York and Nebraska, from Liverpool. '(

; LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA XI.
STATE OV THKttMOMKTKB AT THB KVKNIMO TKX8- -

uuaph oiryicic
7 A. M....72ll A. M........-..8- 0i P. M....,..8

For additional Marine News see Third Page. '

CLEARED THIS MORNING. r
Brig N. Clifford, Lluletleld, Caibarlen, I. Hough A Co.
Scbr John Farnum, Kelly, Bristol, Hlnnlcksou A Co.
Scbr M. D. Ireland, Ireland, Providence, do.
ScbrO. M. Hamilton, Bmltb, Portsmouth, Warren.

Gregg fe Morris.
Schr J. K. Pratt. Nlckerson, Boston, Reppller A Bro
fcX:hr Caroline, UcCliutock, Mlllvllle, Whilail, Tatum '

A Co.
Bcbr 3. L. Harned, Adams, Washington, Van Dusen,

Locbman&Co. ... 'Bcbr M. Tllion, Frlt!ilnger. Ralem. Tyler 4 Co.
Bcbr Mary and Caroline, ttmltb, Bridgeport, do.
Bcbr Ocean Wave, Baker, Newport, J. G. A Q. S. Rep-- '

pller.
Bent, Smith, Cambridgeport, Day. Huddell

A Co. t

Bcbr Heading RB. No. 84, Burke, Norwich, Rommel
A. Hunter.

Bcbr D. B. Mershon, Ayres, Boston, Caatner, Stick ney
A Welllnnlou.

9chr f. J. Vaughn. Vaughn. Weymouth. do.
Schr W. P. Cox, Houck, Med ford, Kastwlck A Co.
Bcbr Problem, Moore, Richmond, blreet A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
nam. barque Ariadne. Plemeyer, 4 days from New

York, in ballast to L. Westergaard A Co.
Bcbr J. I Harned, Adams, from Wanhinirtoo. '

Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, from New Hedtord. .

Scbr G. 14. Bent. Bmltb, from Uambrldgetio.t.
Schr Reading UR. No. 84. Burke, Irom Wilmington. L

Scbr 1. B. Merabon, Ayres, from Chelsea.
Scbr 8. J. Vaughn. Vaughn, from Weymouth.
Steamer J. B. Uurtver, Dennis. 11 hours from Balti-

more, with mdae. to A. Groves, Jr.
WENT"TO flEA.

ThebrlgMarlannalV, from Philadelphia for Lisbon.
Weut to sea at o'clock yesterday morning. r

ARRIVED AT WILMINGTON, DEL.
Steamer Louise. WiUon, 7 days from Mobile, la oal- -

last, i or repairs.

H GrinuJl7iroai a erulM. came iu lnU eveulng. and
ut roiKiWH: emu utrbbv. iur AULweru."T.";Vivnia. for Cork: Aoullla. for Havre:

and brig Hiram Abltl. for Bagua, all from Phlladel- -
Ps'hTrtVHnrueiB. Kl'rby. from Turks Islaud. and
a larae ship are now coming In, and steering for the
roadstead, where tbe sobrs Thomas Borden, from
Philadelphia lor Providence, aud Cbrls. Loeser, from
an Kasiern port, with stone for the Breakwater, ai
riding at auobor. Wind B. Weather clear.

JOikPH LAFEtRA.
MEMORANDA.

Brig Executive, Graham, for Philadelphia, cleared? '

at Bangor IHib Inst.
Brlt aiargaretta, for Philadelphia, was repairing at

Bt. Thomas lltb lust.
Scbr G. B. Adams, Baker, and M. O Ilart, Bart, for '

Philadelphia, cleared at Boston lth lusu
Schr Arthur B. Bimpsou, Churn, hence, al Fall River

18lh lust.
Schr J. B. Wheldln. Bourne, for Philadelphia, sailed

from New Bediord Wth last,
Schra N. E. Clark, Clark, and A. Bheppard, Bow-dlle-

for Philadelphia, sailed from provldeuoe Witt

'"bch'rsD. and R. KelleV. iCelley: 8 A. '

K. Klmer. Halev: J. B. Waison.Hoack: Itwcue. Kaiy,
W. 1). Carglil. Kelly; aud Ocean Bird. Kelly, hence, at
BokIod lutb Inst.

Whalhig-scb- r Carrie E. Jon, froin Provmcetown.
wassnokeu 17th lust., lat. S7 lis, . to nr
Grand Master, at Ibis por-a- ll

JTeugar. henoe, at Jew iieallevenue cutter Active,
lord 17lh Inst. .
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